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So, after all. Ward took nn extra
pang away with him from the chance
meeting. What if, after all, his watchIf
ing and waiting meant nothing?
she were gone, beyond earthly find
ing? Death for him might be a beginning only, a door to eternity, but all
the philosophy and hope of his faith
did not fill his empty human arms.
That night he walked the London
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until
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dawn.

He came back from Oxford at the
end of his course there. Home waS
calling, and work, blessed work, that
brings forgetful ness.
On the last Sunday before he sailed
he attended service in Saint Paul's. He
knew the church well. In those earlier
days when philosophy had taken his
young brnln by storm and his faith
hnd rooked, he hnd eone to Saint
Paul's. Something in the very solidity
of the old church, In its antiquity, in
the nenrncss of those
great ones of the earth who had lived
nnd died secure In his teachings, hnd
steadied him.
And now, when it was his heart thnt
foiled, and not his soul, he went there.
It was there thnt he found Elinor.
She was Just In front of him, in the
prim gnrb of nn EngllRh army nurse.
And It was no resenihlnnce thut roused
his first interest. What he saw was
only a slender girl, kneeling, and evidently in tears. She wns very thin;
he saw thnt, and her shoulders heaved
But as the service went
convulsively.
on she grew quieter. AVhen she rose
from her knees at last, she was quite
cnlm.
It was then that he knew her.
Ward watched her with an ache In
his throat. She looked frail, sad. Al
ways In his mind he hnd pictured her
rm her summer garden, a flower herself
among her flowers, or as she had
looked thnt night In old Hilary's li
brary, the night when, to Bave him,
she had told him the shameful truth
about herself. And now he found her
here, wearing the garb of service, and
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"If you are afraid of the effect on stepped out of the crowd and waited.
"I know," he put in hastily. "I know
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. For
of
on
list
the
He thought It probable that she was Socorro has been placed
all about it. Elinor, I am sorry, I am you."
the sec- free sample address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
schools
technical
approved
by
what
he
1
had
once
himself
nurse
almost
said
the
seeking
"Not
at nil,"
wildly sorry. It's no excuse to say
Boston. At druggists and by malL
of war.
was crazy, but I was."
sharply, nnd picked up the book again. sought a quiet hour under a holy roof. retary
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.
in
Found an Oyiter.
because
a
W.
Dill
W.
Is
And so it wns that they came face to
pickle
Ward luy back on his pillows nnd
"If I go away," Elinor said, with
IH11
r
VU you ko to tho oyHttr
face ngnlu. - She put her hand to her somebody stole his car from in front
arguments.
white Hps, "how will they manage listened to the age-ol- d
Easy.
ut the church 7
So It was on such literature as this throat, with the famlllnr gesture, when of the Lead Avenue Methodist church
Brown (who is engaging a parlor
about him? The nurse needs so many
I
tiiro did.
saw
in
him.
she
For
How
had
been
that
a
Elinor
reared
moment
Albuquerque.
neither
maid during his wife's absence)
And
things, and I I see thnt she has them."
"Were thoro many there 7"
fulr a plnnt to have grown thus in the of them spoke. The ordinary greetings
Grant county has 23 men qualified why did you leave your last place?
A flume leaped into the boy's eyes.
'I found one."
dnrk! And as the nurse droned on, were out of plnce, and what was there for military service,
all of whom
"If you care for him like thnt
Comely Applicant Well, It it was
were ordered to report on Lincoln's for letting master kiss me, sir.
what are you going to do about it? Ward came to realize how natural and to say?
It was Ward who spoke at last.
WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY
You
Brown Ahem
Even If he cares for you, you cannot how inevitable had been hor develop'
birthday in Silver City.
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"It doesn't seem quite possible, Ell
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about
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not
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have
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said.
nor,"
become;
the sale of war savings stamps first
NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
you"
She had never been "Ellhor" to hlra
The Oulniee That Daea Not Affect Head
"He will never marry me. And he more thnn that, would he have been
really got under way, a total ot $35,' Beeaaae
f
of lta tonto and laxative effect, LaiatlTe
so sweet, so tender, so good? save in his thoughts.
But neither of 113.30 worth was sold in this state.
does know."
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noticed.
dawn
nurse
her
the
slept
Thousands upon thousands of women
The fnct that Ward knew the trnth
The conference of bean growers and Is onlr one "BromoSOo.Quinine." H W. uaOVasV
Her cap had fallen a little
"I am sorry you have found me. I
algnawre la on boa.
have kidney and bladder trouble and about Elinor and the band brought chair.
ad'
shippers called by the state food
never suspect It.
back to hltn their common peril. He crooked, and the beautifying hand of have tried so hard to bury myself."
mlnistrator at Santa Fe, while not
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Naturally.
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Plain
All
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eyes.
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lain
speak.
that
things
passion and his despair; and calmly but
results.
result of kidney or bladder disease.
you started work all right?"
kindly and full of gentleness, Ward, his heart for three years clamored for good
directed his energies toward preparing
If the kidneys are not in a healthy
Ninety-threcriminal cases and 163
"No; I find It won't answer."
lying awake, watched her. She was no speech.
the house for the luevltnble search.
condition, they may came the other orcivil cases are on the docket of the
"You are quite well agnln?"
So systematic had old Hilary been longer very young. He thought of the
gan! to became diffused.
England enthuses over our flrst- County Court, which will meet
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of kidniy trouble.
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in the furnace. Elinor's her tender hand.
Ion"t delay starting treatment. Dr. ing he burned
Two hundred and thirty-sevemil
Then, because, curiously enough, I have suffered. It was not easy to
box of Jewels he carried upstnlrs nnd
,
a jihyaician'e preKilmere'
everything of gentleness and tender tear myself away from the few friends lion dollars' worth ot government In
emption, obtained at any drug etore, may placed on the library table. Such set- ness reminded him of Elinor, his
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counfrom
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the
had
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round to her. He
tuoh conditions.
And then, at last, he broke into of the Thirty-fourtNational Guard
try club raid, after the gems had been thoughts swung
Serious Kidney Trouble Was Re
Ot a medium or Urge etxe bottle im- taken out, he melted together In old closed his eyes, and dreamed the speech, rapid. Incoherent. He blamed division, at Camp Cody, at Deming.
dream that had been with him, sub' himself for his hardness that night in
mediately from any drug etore.
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moved by Doan's and Results
Hughes,
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Hilary's
However, if you wish firat to teat this
consciously, all the night. To take her old Hilary's library, he condemned him' state penitentiary, said that in case
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS
A

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THI3 AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

That Woke Her.
The visitor hud dropped in "Just for
minute," but she remained ubout
three hours after the minute was up.
Little
redilie hnd formed Kevernl
duns, the execution of which must be
postponed till the departure of his
mother's guest, so he sat quietly thinking things.
"Dear little man !" gushed the visi
tor. "And what is he thinking about
so deeply?"
"I was wondering If it wasn't time
for you to be going," said Freddie.
"Hush!" said his mother.
Then,
turning to her guest : "You mustn't be
offended Mrs. Smith. Children will bo
blurting out the truth without thinning, but they don't menu anything by

FOREIGN
Close relations between the Germaa
embassy in Madrid and the most notorious anarchists in Spain have been
brought to light, according to the Par
is Matin.
A safe conduct through France has
been granted to Capt. von Krohn, the
former German naval attache at Madrid, whose recall was requested by the

I-

Spanish government.
The Belgian government has issued
a statement concerning the course of
Our boys are defending this country
on the high seas and on the land. Our IN LATE DISPATCHES Belgian parliamentarians in protesting against the action of Chancellor
own defense against a common enemy
von Hertling of Germany in attemptIs to keep the system clean by ridding
ing to establish a separate state in
or
the body of the toxins,
poisons, which DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT Flanders.
are bred In the Intestines. When you
MARK THE PROGRESS
Russia is now forced to Blgn peace
eel tired, sleepy, headachy, when your
OF THE AGE.
upon the conditions proposed by Gerbreath Is offensive, or pimples appear
many, says an official Russian stateon the face and neck, it is time to recog Wsst.rn Newspaper Union Hsws Bsrvlcs.
ment received In London. The official
statement was signed by Premier
nize the danger and protect your bodily ABOUT THE
WAR
and Leon Trotzky, the foreign
health by taking something for the liver
General Allenby's forces advanced
minister.
euch as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. to within four
miles of Jericho.
British merchantmen sunk by mine
The machinery of the body needs to
The French took 525 prisoners In or submarines In the week ending
be oiled, kept in good condition, just as their raid in
Lorraine, the war office Feb. 20 numbered fifteen, according to
the guns or machinery of a ship. Why announced in Paris.
the admiralty statement issued at Lon
Bhould a human person neglect his own
New Zealand troops carried out a don. Of these, twelve were of 1,600
machinery more than that of his auto successful raid east of Polygon wood, tons or over and three were under
mobile or his guns? Yet most people on the Flanders front.
that tonnage, One fishing craft was
do neglect themselves. Their tongue
A German attack at Four de Paris, also sunk.
has a dark brown color, skin sallow, in the Argonne, has been repulsed
Premier Lloyd George and his gov
breath bad, yet they fall to see that with losses by the French.
another
ernment have surmounted
their machinery needs attention.
waters
the
"crisis"
and
to
parliamentary
leaders
Germany's military
hope
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets have lull
smooth
run
to
Westminster
at
appear
"victhe German people with a
been known for nearly half a century.
ly once more after a week's turmoil.
tory" against defenseless Russia.
of
made
of
leaves
are
stirred up by the retirement of GenThey
A large number of German guns are
ral Robertson, chief of the imperial
aloe and Jalap, made Into a tiny pellet
the American sector. Among
staff.
and coated with sugur. They are stand opposite
general
from
them are Borne
The policy adopted by the Supreme
ard and efficacious. You can obtain the Russian front.88's, probably
War Council, Premier Lloyd George
them at any drug store In vials for
Bolshevik leaders declare that if declared In a speech in the Commons,
cents. Ask for Dr. Pierce's
twenty-fiv- e
the German advance continues they was not the policy of the British gov
Pleasant Pellets and get no other!
will defend Petrograd with their Red ernment alone, but of all the great
Guard and harass the German ad- allied governments in concert. "There
As They Say in the Army.
vance by guerrilla warfare.
Overheard In the car :
is absolutely no difference between
Bella Halloa, Peter, wbtuir did you
Marked aerial activity continues on our policy and the policy of France,
spring frae?
the western front and entente avia- Italy and America in this respect," he
Peter Ach, I'm oot o' work.
tors in three days brought down or said.

it"

Then Mrs. Smith recollected thnt she
had only three minutes In which to
catch the last car home.

e

Becomes a General Nuisance.
Do man dut's
always bossln'

guun

to

Whit

dae?

Peter I havena settled yet. I'm
thlnkln' o npplyin' for a job as valet
to a munition worker.
Piles Cared In t to 14 Dy
Drnretrts refund money If PAZO OINTMSNT fatll
la cure itching;, mind, meed) ok or rrutrudtug files.
sum sppucauuu sires reuei. wo.

An Uncertain Birthday.
but a
a trifle absent-mindemost dutiful brother and he eongratulated himself that he hnd never yet
missed sending his sister greetings for
her birthday. Feeling that her birthday was imminent, but not certain
whether It was the sixteenth or seventeenth, he dispatched bis usual card
a few days ago. To make certain of
avoiding mistakes, however, he omit
ted the date.
A few days later he received a note
from his sister, saying thnt she real
lzed she was old enough to be called
of uncertain age, and so she presumed
the date of her birth was growing coruncertain, but three
respondingly
birthday cards from him In one mmith
wa( a little too much, even for her,
"and would he please change from birth
day to Christmas or Easter greetlhgs,
as the little town in which she II red
was very gossipy, and so ninny blith
days might occasion talk. Indlanfcpolis News.
He Is

Retribution.
D. Cooper, president of the Dairy
men's league, snid at a banquet in
New York :
"Farmers should marry. A bacnelor
No farmer,
farmer is a solecism.
though, should marry a wife ad he
buys a tractor for the work he can
get out of her."
Mr. Cooper smiled.
"The farmer who marries," he ended,
"thinking he can do nothing without a
wife, is apt to discover afterward that
he can do nothing with her."
R,

Usually It's the want of opportunity
thnt enables a man to boast of his hon
esty.

Catarrh
of Head

Thought
I Must

Those whs object to liquid medi- Paruna tablet!.
Hour

elnei can

Die,
Now

ENTIRELYWELL

STRANGLES

Or Distemper In etalllons, brood mares, colts and all othrra ta
Trts germ musing ih disease mutt be remtst
moved from the body of the anlniHl. To prevent the trouble
the Mine must be done.

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

Will

do

bavins

COMPOUND
SPOHN'9
cure the lick and prevent thoee "ripus"

both

the
AH

tor-e-

lli'i,

driiftKlats,

10

cents and tt a bottle; l& and
harness houses, or manufacturers.

aTOHN MLU1CAX CO

For a good many years The Americar.

Maaafacturara, Uuabrn.

$10

from
the

IncL, U.aVA.

Tobacco Company have been conducting a

series of experiments having as their
object the improvement of smoking
tobaccos.
And it is Interesting to know that one
of the greatest of their discoveries was one
of the simplest, and that was, that cooking
or toasting tobacco improved it In every
way, just as cooking most foods improver
'hem. ?

May-appl-

Oot o' work, are ye?

feouth
Mr. Wm. A Hartman,
St., Muskogee, Okla., writes:
"During the winters of 1897 and
1898, I was no badly affticUd with
catarrh of the head and thought I
must surely die from it After trying many doctors and all other
recommended remedies made known
to me, I was induoed to uaa Ptruna.
I was cured entirely by using twelve
bottles of Peruna and one bottle of
Manalln.
Since that time, t have never been
without Peruna. I use it for oolda
and as general tonio during Spring
and Fall months and And it the
greatest human vltallier."

lecond

around," said Uncle Eben, "is liable
to git folks so Interested dnt dey neglects deir work to listen to him tulk."

.

Bella
are ye

Greatest
Human Vitalizer

PERUNA-T- he

They took a real Burley tobacco, grown
In this country; toasted it as you would
toast bread; moistened It to replace the
natural moisture driven off by toasting
made it into cigarettes, called them
"LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette,"
offered them to the public.
and
of peace
The German
disabled
conditions
German airplanes.
Theresult has been the greatest demand
British and French airmen have not made by Leon Trotzky and the Bolshe
accord ever created for any tobacco product in a
let up In their bombing attacks on Im- vik delegates at
portant points In German Lorraine.
ing to a statement by the Bolshevik similar length of time.
The change produced by toasting is not
American forces are reported In bat foreign minister, included the cession
tle with the Germans at three import- of Courland, Lithuania and the Baltio only most wholesome, but the flavor is
ant points in France on their own provinces, the retention of Poland, greatly improved, just as cooking improves
Adv.
line east of St. Mlhlel, with the French Riga and Moon island, and the pay meat, for example.
of $4,000,000,000 43 Indemnity to
forces In Champagne and at another ment
Aid In Emergency.
point referred to as "the most famous Germany.
"Did those speeches you delivered
SPORT
battle ground of the war."
Pete Herman, world champion ban help anybody?"
Forty-fivGerman warships were
"Yes," said Senator Sorghum, "I
Unit
approaching Reval on Wednesday, ac tamweight, was accepted by the
have no doubt some of the copies I hnd
Or
reserves
naval
New
at
ed
States
the
received
to
a
by
message
cording
were used for fuel."
London Express from its Petrograd leans, La., and will join the colors at printed
once.
Troops have been
correspondent.
ma urots nag Hlue, much petter, goes
Victor L. Dennis of Detroit, Mich,
landed at Reval and the Dally News'
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
Bolshevik correspondent telegraphs cadet aviator, who was burned at Love grocer. Adv.
that Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik foreign field, near Dallas, Tex., when his ma
chine fell 100 feet, died in the field
Advice.
minister, probably will resign.
hospital.
"My son, It Is easy enough to be a
German
troops are sweeping
Ensign Albert D. Sturtevant, Wash promising young man."
through western Russian provinces,
D. C, of the navy aviation re
"Yes, father."
with practically no resistance being ington,
"But the trick In life Is not to prom
serve corps, was shot down by ten en
offered to their advance by the Slavs
a dispatch Ise, but to perform."
to
emy
according
planes,
columns
Both cavalry and infantry
from Vice Admiral Sims, made public
are on the march. "Pressing east
the Navy Department.
Important to Mothnra
ward from Dvlnsk, PInsk and Rovno by
Examine carefully every bottle of
of the National Trot
Amalgamation
we
400
more
of
than
front
miles)
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
(a
have cleared the country of the ting Association, the American Trot for Infants and children, and see that It
Association and the American
enemy and taken prisoner a general, ting
several divisional commanders, 425 Registration Association is sought in
Signature
officers and 8,700 men," the German resolution adopted at the annual meet In Use for Over 30 Years.
ing of the American Trotting Associa
war office declared on the 21st.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
tion at Chicago.
WESTERN
Honors befitting a hero were ac
Quite Literal
Gross earnings of the Santa Fe sys
corded at the funeral services in New
"What did the Jockey exclaim when
tem for the year ended Dec. 31 were York of Capt. Vernon Castle, famous
$165,529,619, an increase of $21,239,- - as the originator and Interpreter ol his mount threw him and fell on top
281 over 1916.
modern dances, a member of the Brit- of him?"
"lie said : This is a horse on me- '
isn uoyai Flying corps, who was
Maximum prices on oats and provi
sions were set by the Chicago board killed at Fort Worth, Tex., when his
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
airplane crashed to the ground.
of trade in an effort to stop specula
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
tion in those products.
GENERAL
a small box of Ilarbo Compound,
Gen. Francisco
Thomas A. Morrison, a witness in Rum,
Murgula has been
and hi oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
If
in
Mexican
offered $1,000,000
gold
the Felix R. Jones murder trial in put thia up or you can mix it at home at
he captures or kills Francisco Villa, progress at El Paso, Tex., was ar vry little coat. Full direction! for makaccording to a report from Chihuahua rested on a charge of conspiracy to ing and. uaa come in each box of Barbo
It will gradually darken
murder. The complaint alleged that he Compound.
City.
faded gray hair, and make it soft
was a party to a conspiracy to streaked,
Praotically all of the astronomers
and gloasy. It will not color the scalp, is not
murder W. G. Clark on the night of sticky or greasy, and doea not rub off. Adv
from the Yerkes observatory of Chicago have arranged to come west to Feb. 15, when Clark was being taken
Like All Men.
observe the eclipse of the sun on from El Paso to Paducah, Tex., to an
swer a charge of murder there. Clark
ltoKus "i like a gin who is reJune 8.
Sixteen-year-olHazel Stewart was Is the principal witness for the state served." Pokus "So do I, if she Is rein the trial of Jones for the murder served for me." Life.
suspended from the girls' high school
at San Francisco as a result of her re of Thomas Lyons of Silver City, N. M
Official Approval.
John D. Rockefeller came to the aid
fusal to salute the flag with the other
"He snys I'm nice enough to eat."
of the people of Pocantico Hills and
students.
"Offlcial praise, my dear, lie's food
One man was fatally injured, two Osslnglng, N. Y., In the coal shortage, Inspector."
motor
own
and
his
saw
to
with
trucks
seriously and five slightly hurt in the
it that 198 families received a supply
explosion of a cartridge case on board of fuel.
Boat
the armored cruiser Montana.
Urging a permanent policy of uniswain Mate Charles W. Pauly, Chi
and a definite
cago, died while being taken to the versal military training
for
financial
this
war, Gov.
program
L.
Putnam
Seaman
Roy
hospital.
Frank O. Lowden of IlllnoU opened
Phoenix, Ariz., and Lawrence M
Alnley. Cawker City, Kan., were the Congress of National Service at
Chicago.
seriously hurt
Socialist members of the Austrian
WASHINGTON
Parliament
passed a resolution callfor
increased wages
The necessity
ing upon the government to adopt the
for railroad employes was conceded
enunciated
by President
by representatives of a majority of the principles
railroads of the United States, appear Wilson as the basis for a general
peace and asking that negotiations be
ing for the first time before the gov
ernment's Railroad Wage Commission begun as soon as possible.
Henry Japson, Bherlff of Reagon
The first official estlmateof losses
by the torpedoing of the troop ship county, Tex., shot and killed James
Belchor at the railroad station in Big
Tuscanla was Issued through the com
mlttee on public information.
It Lake, near San Antonio, and then
states that there were 2,179 officers turned the weapon on himself and
and men aboard; 1,971 saved; known
ended his life. Both men were millionaire cattlemen of West Texas.
dead, 127; still unaccounted for, 81.
Resources of national banks on Dec,
Meatless days, for a while, at least,
31, the date of the laBt call of the
are not to be either muttonless oi k
comptroller of the currency, were $18,
lambless. By a special food adminis073,308,000.
tration order, lamb and mutton may
Secretary Baker authorized the be served on meatless days in Colostatement that no date had been se- rado, and, in fact, throughout the relected for the beginning of the second
gion west of the Mississippi, for a
draft. Various estimates have placed period of about seven or eight weeks.
the time between March 1 and June,
Later, the privilege may be extended.
Future Issues of treasury certifi
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon,
cates of indebtedness planned in prep
chairman of the Senate military afaration for the third Liberty loan will fairs committee was operated upon in
bear an Interest rate of 4
per cent,
Washington for appendicitis. The opor
per cent more than issues of the eration was reported to be successful,
Immediate past.
and the senator resting easily.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
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Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
TO WIN TUB BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail,
able to be tent to the allici overseas before the crop harvest.
Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Eviry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute
Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United Statei allies is for more men for seeding operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels

To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course j but it also wants to help Canada. Whenever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Waues
to competent help, 150.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes.
They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
apply to:
Not Where Ago Is Concerned.
The llllle twins, John uud Jennie,
ert lSuniB dinner in Chlruo.
were quest Inning ih to which wuh the
"A new minister preached his find older.
sermon In a little SooKIhIi village," he
himself up and
John Rtrnlglilcm-mil the oldest."
began, "and nt the end of tho services said, "Jennie,
the preceptor cimie to him and mild:
"No, John," said Jennie, calmly; "la"'So ye call 'ein SnwiiiH, do yel dles first."
Losh, noo, we never knew what tu
make o' that there I' hereabouts. We
To Itepp clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regualways called 'em Spawns.' "
late liver, bowels und stomach. Adv.
Modern Blindness.
Willing to Be Wise.
Husband-1)1(she look out of Right?
"A wise man changes his opinion."
Wife I can't Imagine nny person
"I'd like n clinnce to change my opinwith sight wearing such n gown.
ion about tills climate."
Lesson in Pronunciation.

Harry Lauder told

n

Ktory at a Rob-

1

Quite Frequently.
Examiner How Is Central America
divided?
Pupil By enrtliqunkes.

A merchant can get nlong without
advertising anil so can u wagon without grease but It goes hard.

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep?

A Baked
Cereal Food
Different from the usual
run of toasted or steam
cooked cereals,

Grape-Nut- s
is baked in giant ovens-ba- ked
for nearly twenty
hours under accurate con
ditions of heat, so that the
whole wheat and malted
barley flours may develop
their full, rich sweetness.

You don't need sugar on
Grape-Nut-s.

trTlM.'.

a Daacnn'

A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine
Sts., St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)
We wish to state to our millions of friends that in

PAZO PILE OINTMENT

which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which instantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large number of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you promptly.
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we know you
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recommend it to
your friends.
Send for a box of PAZO OINTMENT today and get immediate relief.
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Haile Items.
Well, we are still having some
rough, windy weather, just like
il always is in New Mexico, but
we arc hoping to see nice warm
weather before long.
Clyde Arnold and wile visited
G. S. Arnold, batuiduy.
Grandma Arnold is staying, for
awhile, with Glide and wife.
J. II. Tuck visited Hud Woodward, Saturday night.
W. J. Woodward and family
visited Hud Woodward, Saturday
mghi and Sunday.
Mrs. Bud Woodward has been
on the sick list for some lime.
Clinton Woodward has had the
lagrippe or pneumonia one.
Dr. A. A. Saulord called on
Hud Woodward, Sunday.
Oscar Arnold and wile called on
G. S. Arnold, Saturday.
Miss Ocia Woodward
spent
Thursday night with Misses Sem-anthand Nora Tuck.
Mri. Lassie Tuck called on
Mrs, Bud Woodward, Thursday.
Venter Tuek visited Mary Bell
and Pearl, Thursday night,
J, II. Bowiiinu has been very
busy, the past week, listing his
land whish was blowing away.
Ben Harbin callisd on Bud
Woodward, lunday.
Mr. McCain's family were the
guests of I. A. Woodward, Sun.
John Woodward and family visited I. A. Woodward, Sunday,
Mrs. Lassie and Miss Semantha
Tuck visited Mrs. 1. A. Woodward, Sunday.
Mis. Frank bears and children
arrived from Carrizozo, last Saturday night.
John Woodward Jr. visited with
Clinton Woodward, Sunday,
Mrs. Ben Woodward was the
guest of Miss Docia Lylti Saturday anI Sunday,
II. M, Woodward was in our
midst, Suuduy.
Grandma Arnold is staying with
Clyde Arnold and wife a lew days.
We are expicting Daniel
rt
in next month,
W. J. Woodwuru and Family
spent Sunday with I, A. Woodward.
Daisy Woodward has been staying a or 3 days at Bud Woodward's.
Mrs, O'Bannon and Mrs. W. E.
Kellett were seen id our midt,t,
a

News' From Correspondents
01

Ik Surrounding

Country.

'

lNutlceTo Correspondents:
Please send in y our correspond-enee- s
lit tho first o! every week, if

possible.

Pleasant Valley
Items.
Wind!

wind plenty of wind.
I

,

Alfred Lyle his it turned to Lis
boiut in Montana after a visit of
gcvcrl days with his parents.
S. W. Fluitt, of Los Tttnos. was
buying caltlu iu this sectian lust
week.
School opened again Monday,
Kit. Massajr.ee will leach a month,

W. E. Kcllett went to Eastland,
Tax, last week, to look fur a location.

Mrs. Ed Berry

and children

Cy-pi-

guests of Mrs. Tom
Gragi;, Sunday.
Mr. Frank Hears and children
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr 9.
llud Woodward, Sunday.
Frank Dockery and family arc
Visiting bisi parents
W tailed, last week, to mention that Herbert K. Nixson, the
great tenor singer, was an honor Saturday.
wed-died guest at tuo Itray-CrsJ. H. McCain has unproved in
health greatly.
Fred Lyle has bten quite sick
With much success to the Clip
lmt is improving,
per and ila readers, I am the same
ll appears that New Mexico's
yote.
land has considerable value.
just
lit a utarrmgable lady hie on half
a section, and you will sea single
men jjul busy. Only a few weeks
Mt. Zion
ago Mrs. Gray came hero from
Oklahoma nm filed on a half section (if land, and In only a very
Well, it is still dry and windy
lew tlays she channel! the first let- here.
ter of her lump, Mr. Bray having
Minnie Shull and children have
lUKKstcd it nnd proposed that moved back out here to go on
they look after the claim together. their claim.
So Rirls, it you have become
Benton Hester and wife visited
and your uiatrimonial Leonard Hall and w,i(e( Sunday.
Star lias shout twinkled out, tile
Joe Cole and wile visited W. E.
On a section and
of
dreams
Hall, Sunday, and Mrs. W. E.
your
love and matrimony urn sure lo Hall and children went home with
Couie true.
them.
Tom Ash has been very sick the
Hiawatha.
pust weeks, with rheumatism, but
ha is some better now.
Mr. and Mrs. lion Riddle have
returned home from Ft. Sumner,
for a week, as there is not gohg
Veiuoy Cox and wife took din- to be
any school there this week.
ner with liven and Edna lugrum
L. N. Ash and Luther Bray had
Sunday.
business in Santa Rosa, Monday.
Mr. A, C. I luff has purchased a
Mrs, M. . Weatherbce is visitFold Car, and is flying pretty high
ing her children and her brother
now.
and sifter, this week. She is at
Singing was given at tho home J. L. Hall's now, und we are
glad
oi Mr. Cobban, Sunday night and
to report she is getting better.
a large crowd attended. AH re
I'orter Hester has gone to Cuerport a nice time.
vo to attend school,
Cliflurd Gibbons spent, Fruity
Mu. Tadlock is staying a few
Bight with Irveu Ingram.
day- - at Santa Kona,
with hei
Eltoon Walker sprnt Friday childii'ii.
.
Sight and Saturday with Koy
J
O, Sneed has moved to the
Rea place.
Steele Swain, Otto Huff and
Leonard Hall bus moved to the
Ingram made a business tup W alsh
place.
to Cucryo, last Wednesday.
Bio. Massagee will preah at the
We understand that A. C. Uuf Huff
school home Tuesday and
fcss sold his rmch to W. Swain.
Wednesday nitidis.
Success to the Clipper and its
Sunday is Bro. SJIf's day a
many readers.
Ml. Zion, ho will preach at LiberKip Van Wiukle.
ty Hill Sunday night. Everybody

irert
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CUEBVO

business visitor in Cuervo,

OTICE FOR PUBLICATION
022361.
Dcpui Uncut of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice ill Sanla Fe, N. M.
'
jaI1 28 1918.

Domti'Jc Priie it t',"3 to 9 Cents.
lt.'tul! I'ucers throughout the coun- Giitsi who?
day.
mv supposed tu take a profit of no
TAKE A DOSE OF CLI PTE K, iry
more ilniu 00 cents a hundred - Imlf a
tvnt ti pound on sugar, lty ri'iiKon uf
STpil' only one dollar p. r year.
food administration rivulatlons, bind- Head the new ads on ihe Iron1
inp rclinens mik! wholesaler!, the ra- N
ERSONAL page of this lseue.
!nller Is n!do loiliiv Iu buy aujjiir at
LOCAL
from 8 i
iiiU a pound. This
R.
Thomas and daughter,
J.
I'imMes him to sell lo the Uutusewlfw.at
were trading in Cuervo, SA to 3 ceiils D imimd.
vlnlnllitTiii nt
'l'lirr. I'UVP liitti
Wednesday.
the sn;:ir rullnt's, Mr. Ilnover said
U.S. Minor of the Abbott com- ie. eiii!, ".B).-- of suhr 'roni lj lo
pARAGKAriiJ
munity wis trailing with Ctuivo Ull ecu's fer nouml lmvi hcen rcnorted itivd followed
up iijorously iiml S!Oimerchants, Wednesday,
ami Is evidence liself nf ilie prices
James A. Boylan of near Varia- .it vhlch consumers would have been
The Continued Story of f.oeftl Ads,
mulct lind we not Intervened. We have
and Current Kvents In and around
dero, was trading with Cuervo m r forfeited wholesalers' licenses Id
Cuervo.
chants, Wednesday.
cases, und we hnre Issued
a great
W. X. Hodges was a business warnings to llrst ofTenilrrsourIn local
runny lus'anees through
Wedio-s-

N

-

--
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Notice is hereby given that William X.
Unices of Cuervo, 51. M., who on Pec.
31, I'Jll, made Homestead application
ENW1-No. OZ236-1- for SE'4,

T)

Mis-Edn-

,

Sei.limi 3 Town8llip
-

,i l.

:

transacter here, Wednesday.
Mack Harrison started to

Wilkie was transacting
business in Cuervo, Saturday,
L. IL, Criigg, and Bill Parsons
were trading with Cuervo mer.
chants, Saturday.
C. C. Cook of the Pleasant Valley community, ''Forded" to town,
Saturday mid while litre, made
application for final proof on his
homestead.

Semi-Weekl-

all

y

together for only $2.05 per year.
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

SUGAR CONTROL

SAVEDJILLIONS

M.

J.

Smith autoed

to

Cuervo,

Saturday.
jrgTClipper Ads Bring You
Business.
TRY ONE
I

Cup Wadd'ill and two of his sons,
Merrell and oe were business vis-

itors here, Saturday.
C. W, Bullock was seen in Cuer-

fel

vo, Saturday.
Isaao Bray of south of here, was
among those in town on buiness,

Saturday.
Joseph Putner made a business
trip to town, Saturday.
Mrs. J. VV. Mills was shopping
in Cuervo, Saturday.
C. A. Piug renewed his subscrip.
lion to the Clipper, Salurday.

Ed Davis

was in Cuervo on

control hns saved tha. Amer
180,OOO,0O0, Herbert HoovStates food administrator,
declared the other dtiy.
U pointed out that sugar was setK
Inf for 11 cents a pound lust Augu
and that It would bava advanced la )
cent
a pound, with the world shert-ug- e
as a stimulus, had not the
administration secured the
of the refiners and wholesalers
tad fixed a sugar price that today em'
ables housewk'es t buy stik'ur at from,
S
to 9 cents a paund.
"Krery 1 cent raise In sugar frem
September 1 to Januury 1 menus
to tho American conaumer,"
Mr, Hoover suld. "Nmnbeis of aa.Uenien will tell you thut 'M cent sugar
would have prevailed and the puhlle
robbed 'of $1SO,000,000 this year if w
hnd not taken these actions."
Luter
Mr. Hoover colled attention tw the fuel
that uncontrolled sugar udvnnced h)
85 cents a pound during tkti Civil War.
France Qot Our Sugar.
Today the Auitrlcna putlle tins bean
allotted TO per ceut. of Its normal supply. Itafore the war the average Manual household consumption here was
55 pounds a persoa.
Ia England the
annual consumption during the war Is
24 pounds, and lu Krnuce each person
Is allotted a little over one pound a
month.
"In August the French government
found Itself unable to maintain even
this ration," II r. Hoover declared.
"Ad appeal was made te America,
France needed 100.000 tons. We
greed to fill this demand and up to
December had shipped 83,438 tons. In
the meantime an nppeul was ninile to
the American public te reduce Its sugar consumption, asd requests were
mnde to distributers to supply lie
confectlnhnry and aweei drluks trade
with 50 per cent, of normal supply.
This has been generally followed, although such regulations were voluntary, as the food administration lud
no authority to Impose thus."
Sufc-a-r

ican public
er, TJulted

')

-

bust-nes-

Saturday.
Marcelino Romo mudo the Clipper office a pleasant call, Satur-

day.
D. W. Hamilton transacted business with Cuervo merchants, Saturday.
Notary Publio at Clipper office.
Joe Dobbins and family were
trading iu Cuervo, Saturday and
while here, Mr. Dobbins renewed
bis Clipper subscription,
T. L. Lewis and family of Cabra
Springs, spent Saturday night in
Cuervo.

T. L, Griffith and wife were business callers at the Clipper office,
Monday.
D. VV. Hamilton renewed his
Clipper dates, while here, Mon-

7
8.
IV.,
Township
Range 2 1 East, N. M. P. Meridian, lias
(ili'il notice ol intention to inaki' final
homestead three-yea- r
Proof, to establish
claim lo the land above described, before
Goe. Sena, U. S. Commissioner,
at
Santa Rosa, N. M., on the 2hl day

of

Mar.

W. P. Hester, of Juan de Dios, and
Charles Bernhardt, J. W. Nicholson, on J
Clifford Bernhardt, all of Santa Rosa,
N. M'

Francisco Delgado, Register.
F P Feb. 1 1918.
LP Mar. 11918

Eeip3
Sick
em
Women

Says Phosphites Make
beautiful Women and.
Vi-

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
the writes: "I had a.

gorous, Kobust
Men.
Physicians ull over the world are prescribing phosphates to build up run down enem-icoiidilions and those who have treated
their patients with
lire changing thin, enemicwo-ewith toneless tissues, flabby flesh, into the most
beautiful rosy cheeked
und plump round
formed women
imaginable.

general
c

n

r
n

Dr. Jncobson said in a recent
Atlanta, (la.
interview that 90 tier cent, of enemia comes
from nervous breakdown which can only be
corrected by suil.viii the iiecessary uliosiihat-o- s
to the nervous system that is luckinit in the
toort you em, unit this cun be quickly supt'lied
ny taking one or two
tablets after each meul. and at bed time. It,
will In many cases make a pale serawney face
:he piutureof health tn a few duys. I huve
seen women that I expected would have to be
kept under treatment for months restored to
perfect health in one or two weeks time.
Sl'KCIAr.NOTK'l-- The
by Dr. V. H. Jacobsun contains
phosphates such us arc prescribed by leadlnj
physicians throughout the world, and It win be JTT3
found the most ettective form for tremlnir
f ll
lieuts with Nervous Dyspepsia. Stomach
on.'iti i
i'ir, main riiK, unu
will rencw.youttifuWini and tior. and build up
the whole body, tf your druairi.it will not supfor
send
ply you with
two reks treatment, to Arto t.abratorles. 10
b'onyth St., Atlnuta

lr

Ed Lang of Quay, N.

M. was

Iv?' v.

A

i'.

"

TAKE

m ml m 11
u viz u ms
Tonic

Do you loel week, dlz- -

ls 'our
zy' wof!,-u- ,?
lackciood health caused
fioni any of the
.aiiii3
v. oi.,cu?

com-

vi.1

-

,u kuniiuunj to
Then why not

five Cardui a trial?

It

Should surely do for you
what It has done for so

many thousands of oilier
women v. ho suffered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has laken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

AH
a

ave a loa

.

U,,

1

enr o

TO

m

-

THE

Vo cs ft print your

leiicvhQ&tfs, envoi'

opes, visiting, pro

east-boun- d

Bond & Wiest received a ear of
Nebraska corn, Monday.

....

ennn nam ft
hftlninf
. u-..v.H..,B
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am
strong and well."

Ttc Welkin's

here, Tuesday,
Uncle Jack Foster was trading
iu Cuervo on Tuesday.

track.

n

breaking-dow-

...

Tuesday.

The E. P. it S. W. are preparing to put new steel on their siding
here and to extend tho loading

m

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
I had such a
get up.
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the paini were
A friend
very savcre.
lo 1 me I had tried every-t- h
ig else, why not
I did. and
Cardui?

T. L. Lewis transacted business

nii.'bt.

1918,

Claimant names as witnesses:

tor s in town, Tuesday.
Dr. A. C. Davis and wife of near
Los Tanos, were trading in Cuer-vo- ,

P. II. Sarford was an
passenger to Tucutncan, Sunday

1918.

Section

. A. Saddler and daughter
of
near Variadero, were business visi-

Juan Sena was shaking hands
with Cuervo frieiids, Tuesday.
L. II. Tapp and family and Miss
Panola Uubin were business visitors here, Tuesday.

1,

NOTICE is hereby Civen that Milford
R. Nieholaon, of Juan de Dios, N. M.,
who, on Dec. 26, 1912, made Homestead
for Fast Half,
Entry, No. 017698,

day.

Send the Clipper to a Boldier
boy and make him feel good.
A. C. Cain motored to Cuervo on
business, Monday.

T. Mar.

1, 1911! L.

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Ollice at Santa Fe,N.M., Feb. 1, 1918.

helleres
food administration
that the American nubile will diminish
Its sugar comminution by 10 or IS per
cent, when It Is made clear that such
sugar laving Is a patriotic act and
when It Is understood that there are
plenty of sweeteners available to take
such si honey or
the place of
corn lyrup.
Why Shortage Exfcts.
'Hie three great sugar producing cenf the world are (lermany, the
ter
West and East Indies. German sugar
The East
Is, of coarse, used at
Indian sugar Is unavailable becauee of
the ship shortage.
While U boats made big Inroads ea
the world's shipping, France and Italy
cenai'd to be aulf lustalulng la
fs
ncelaud In thl tnea
manufacture,
time wss cut off fronl German eufar
I the
year because
,1,400,000 tons
war. The result his been that the allied nations bare been forced to turn
to America and the West Indies foi
their sugar.

Strong, Healthy,

-

NOTICE FOR rt'BLICATION

hoe

Thla Nation's Sugar Supply Reduced
to Seventy Par Cent, af Normal.
Java Stocka Unavailable.

C. C. Baley was a business trans
hi town, Saturday.

-

F. P. Feb-

The

G. M. Cunningham of south of
town, was seen on the streets of
Cueivo, Saturday.
Uncle Lon Osborne made a
business tri p to Cuervo, SaturAmerican Consumer Profited by
day,
j
Situ$180,000,00O-Fre- nsh
i). R. Holland and wffe were
ation Hetpal
Mr. Hol
tiading heie, Saturday.
land had the Clipper-mato print
him a nice supply of envelopes DC' HOME PRICE HELD AT 9 CENTS.
lore they lelt.

acter

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. Bullock,
II. Easier,
J.
CCook, nniK B. F. Hurbin all of
Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Uelailo. Register.

C.
C.

Effect en Military Situation.
American sugnr nocks could be filled lo normal very mon If ships could
he (tint to Java, where 'J."O,0iJO tons of
sugar Is waiting fur shipuieut. But
the shipping situation Is so acute that
the nation cannot spare the eleven
ships needed to transport thla eugrtr.
It would tste the boats on year to
haul U'O.OOO Kins. In the name time
they could he used for transporting
200.000 soldiers to France.

Pepper, Vednerday.
The Clipper, Great Divide, and
Dallas
Faun News,

M.

day of Mar.. l'JW.

"

drilling on a well here in town for S. J.

...

.

1. filenuiun, bas hied
.
of ",,enUoB ,0 nlake Cnal tLre-proof lo establish claim to the land above
described, before J. F. Harbin, U. S
Ciimiiiissioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on 20th

!'

II. C.

E..
notice
21

g N., Range

help win

the war

a

iri ntiiiM nil

rji "

lesslcnal
husinoss
circ u!srs,

and

cards,

noto

heeds, btatenienis,
and other blanks.
V.'e hsnd:p bill ol
ssa Mantis, largo
entail envelopes,
5 tir:d
and
paper.
Call in and see us.
ype-wrli-

er

PRICES RIGHT.

